
NEWS OF KINGS POINT

The June edition of the News of
Kings Point was delivered to your
mailboxes the first week of this
month. If you are a snowbird or in
case you missed it, the paper can
be viewed online by clicking here.
The paper will continue to arrive in
the mail the first week of each
month.

REMINDER: PLEASE BE AWARE.....

https://files.constantcontact.com/3bb0a221801/287a9e49-800b-488c-8913-5d5b1cc3823a.pdf
http://kpmaster.com/hurricane-preparedness/
mailto:master@kpmaster.com


We have had several reports of residents feeding the Alligators, so we would
like to remind the Kings Point community that feeding the alligators is not only
dangerous, but also illegal. Feeding them can lead the animals to overcome
their fear of people and teach them to associate people with food.

Alligators are most active between dusk and dawn so please plan accordingly
to reduce your chances of running into them. If you are a pet owner keep your
pets on a leash and away from the water as they can resemble natural Prey.

If you spot someone feeding an alligator of if you find an alligator anywhere
else he should not be, please contact the Master Association right away at
813-812-7559 so we can dispatch our contracted alligator trapper.

A HUGE THANK YOU!



Yesterday, a TECO light pole fell across Gloucester Blvd. just before Kings
causing a temporary closure of the intersection .  Thanks to the swift
response from Master management, ITS, TECO and Vesta Security the
situation was handled safely and quickly with minimum impact to the
community. The ITS team immediately went into action barricading the
intersection and redirecting traffic, TECO arrived within 15 minutes of
notification and Vesta Security arrived to help with traffic control within 10
minutes. Thank you to everyone who helped ensure this was handled safely
and efficiently. 

If you are having an irrigation issue (i.e.: broken head, adjustment needed,
etc..) A ticket must be put into our Upkeep system by your Association's
Irrigation POC. Please contact your President or Board if you are not sure
who your POC is. If you have an after hours irrigation emergency please
call 813-642-8990 or the Master Directly at 866-263-3988.

Tampa Bay Lightning for the Win!

Congratulations to the Tampa Bay Lightning for advancing to the Stanley Cup

Playoffs this past Saturday. The Lightning will be playing against the Colorado

Avalanche Starting tonight June 15th. The series, if played to 7 games, would

end on June 28th. During this period, the Kings Point gate house will be lit

blue and white in support of the Lightning. 



FATHERS DAY IS JUNE 19TH

HAPPY FATHERS DAY FROM THE MASTER



Master Association Office Closure Notice

SPEED REPORTS

Keep Our Neighborhoods Safe!
Please be vigilant and watch your speed



MAY SPEED REPORT
Kings Blvd. Eastbound

at Princeton

MAY SPEED REPORT
Kings Blvd.

Westbound at Falcon
Watch

MAY SPEED REPORT
NPL Between

Nantucket & Vilmont
Greens

Vendors who are observed speeding should be reported to
master@kpmaster.com.

May Maintenance Items

https://files.constantcontact.com/3bb0a221801/f91e6adc-3076-4d1d-aad1-0f534a7fdeeb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3bb0a221801/f91e6adc-3076-4d1d-aad1-0f534a7fdeeb.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3bb0a221801/394a8a3e-f3fa-4817-aa8d-e2f08173479c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3bb0a221801/394a8a3e-f3fa-4817-aa8d-e2f08173479c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3bb0a221801/0fb86310-cc23-498b-a294-e23817c90893.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/3bb0a221801/0fb86310-cc23-498b-a294-e23817c90893.pdf
mailto:master@kpmaster.com


Don't Miss Upcoming Pond
Seminars Here in Kings Point



 To stay informed and up to date on all
pond information to include videos of
the past pond seminars, please visit
kpmaster.com/pond or contact the
chair of the Pond Committee Rob

Davies at robdaviessailing@gmail.comrobdaviessailing@gmail.com

We're Listening to You!

The Master Association values your input
and wants to hear from you. Please send

suggestions and feedback to
feedback@kpmaster.com

https://kpmaster.com/ponds/
mailto:robdaviessailing@gmail.com
mailto:feedback@kpmaster.com
mailto:feedback@kpmaster.com
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	If you are having an irrigation issue (i.e.: broken head, adjustment needed, etc..) A ticket must be put into our Upkeep system by your Association's Irrigation POC. Please contact your President or Board if you are not sure who your POC is. If you have an after hours irrigation emergency please call 813-642-8990 or the Master Directly at 866-263-3988.

